Breast reconstruction using free medial circumflex femoral artery perforator flaps: intraoperative anatomic study and clinical results [corrected].
A free fascioadipocutaneous flap obtained from the medial thigh is suitable for breast reconstruction in Asian women with a small-to-moderate breast size. In this region, both a medial circumflex femoral artery perforator flap (MCFAp flap) and a posterior medial thigh perforator flap (PMTp flap) are options, based on perforators from the deep femoral vessels. Here, we evaluated the anatomic basis of the medial circumflex femoral artery (MCFA) perforators from the medial circumflex femoral vessels. Between July 2010 and June 2014, 53 patients (55 flaps) underwent breast reconstruction using a fascioadipocutaneous flap from the medial thigh. MCFA perforators larger than or equal to 0.5 mm in this region were investigated. The following parameters were recorded intraoperatively: number of perforators, perforator locations, distance of the perforating point from the proximal thigh crease and anterior border of the gracilis muscle. The total number of perforators was 131, with a mean of 2.4. The number of perforators coursing through the gracilis muscle (gracilis perforators) was the largest, followed by septocutaneous perforator coursing between the adductor longus and gracilis muscle. The average perforating point was located 6.5 cm below the proximal thigh crease and 2.2 cm from the anterior border of the gracilis muscle. Of the 102 procedures performed since 2006, 15 flaps were elevated as MCFAp flaps and there was no major complication. In some cases, MCFA perforators are dominant in this region compared to PMT perforators. A perforator map can be helpful for identifying adequate MCFA perforators intraoperatively.